
FRIDAY.1 o'clock, p. m.

Election Returns.
MONONOGALIA.COUNTY.
To tho polite attention of Jno. Dra-

fcell, Esq., we are indebted for tho fol¬

lowing Returns of the Election yester-
day^all ofwhich aro official except Cox's
precinct which is not reported:

FOB GOVERNOR AXD CONOltESS.
WUe. Flournoy. Kidwcll Pendleton

Court-house, 821 349 836 887
Gusemans, 25 8 54 1
Jonos, 102 47 104 45
Osbcrns, 22 17 22 17
Ross's, 49 67 49 66
Loftus's 8 79 11 77
GmsvHIc, 84 5 84 5
Cushman's 95 17 95 18
Laurel Point, 98 16 97 16
.Cox's, 00 00 00 00
Mooresville, 140 85 153 35
Tenant's 50 2 48 3
Warren, 178 15 ISO 18
Darrah'e, 50 8 48 3

Total, 1230 655 1255 686
. Wise's majority about 625.

FOR SENATE.
Muddleton. Combs.

Morgantown, . \
Guseman's, 255

Jones', 10340
Osbern's, 2216
Ross's, 4669
Loftus s, o 8;
Cassville, 84 5
Cushman's, 92J-
laurel Point, 96lo
Coxes, 0000
Mooresville, 149
Tennant's, 492
Warren, 78lo
Daradi's, 46

1207 641I

311 381

HOUSE of DELEGATES.
/1 Lnntr. Catotbors. Kramer. FInnel.

Morgantown, 338 303 842 346
Guseman's, 25 27 6 1
Jones', 104 104 44 36
Osbcrns, 21 22 16 16
Ross's, 51 49 66 65
Loftus's, 9 5 82 (8
¦Cassville, 84 84 75
Cushman's, 93 87 19 21
Laurel Point, 98 77 13 13
Cox's, 00 00 00 00
Mooresville, 171 146 39 21
Tennant's, 52 43 9 0
Warren, 186 170 21 3
Darrah's, 60 48 16 1

1227 1165 680 606

PRESTON COUNTY.
Wc have heard from three Prccincts

in Preston, as follows:.
At Graham's, Flournqy's maj. is 31

Independence, " " 107
Martin's, " "25

Kingwood, Wise's majority, 50

8®* Verbal reports from Preston
give Wise 75 maj. in the county, and
elect the entire Democratic ticket.

Appcnrauces.
Upon theaubject ofdrees and appear¬

ances the New York times thus re-

maika:
A coat that Itaa the marks of use up-

on it ia a recommendation to people of
cense, and hat with too smooth a nap
and loo high a lustre, ia a derogatory
circuuiatance. The beat coata iu Broad¬
way are on the backa of penniless fops,
broken down nierehanta, clerks on piti¬
ful salaries, and men that don't pay up,
Tiiu heaviest gold chain* dangle from
ithe fobs of gamblers and gentleman of
very limited means; costly ornainents on
ladies indicate to eyes hat are well o-

pen, the fuels of a fill) Inver.or husband
cramped for funds. And when a pretty
woman goes by in a unit of plain and
nnui appaiel.u ia the presumption that
alio has fail e.ipeclaiiona and a husband
who can show a balance in his favor..
For woman are like bnok8.too much
gliding makes men suspicioua that the
binning ia the moat important point.

Bulwer.the noveliat, in hia speech on

tho atamp duty, remarked, "you have
been led toiuferthatthe American preaa
is in the hands of ignoreut adventurers,
wheroas the remarkable peculiarly of
the Ameriean preaa ia that it absorbs
.nearly all the intellect nf that country.
Thorn ia scarcely a statesman of emi¬
nence, or an author of faino, who doea
not contribute to the American periodi¬
cal pieas."
Eubopkan Emigrants Rkturnino

Home..The packet ship Daniel Web¬
ster, which saiindfiom Huston for Liver¬
pool Friday, took about 120 ateerage
pasiongeraT'of whom the greater part
were returning European, who thought
they could do belter in their own coun¬

try,

Gov. Roouer has isiued his proclaim-
atiun for conveuing the Kansas legisla¬
ture on tho fiiBl Monday in July, and
ihaa ordered an election on the 22nd of

May to Ell vacancies in that body.
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Nu. ii, Cheap
A largo lot of Held; Mido

ceived and For laic by
May 36, 1866.

..Cry Haioc ani hi flip M' ^ "r"r'

NOW READY!!
Battles ef the Cri,nfa'.hlIIncluding . complete Ill.toricl Summary of the

RUSSIAN WAR!.
From the commencement JJ,,|PI"J''Dr,ma'ofCiting . gr.pl,ic picture °f ,h° "

S3SSS£^Sff0^lA"° VlTp'of.l.cSca.ofWnr,
Including the Crimea, BlackSea, fvincci, Kuiiia, Turkey >¦> £.<«. »"d » W "jCromlidt, St. Peteriburg, and a ground plan 01

the liege operation! before Seba.topm.im.'EmMlMti veilh
o u-tiveofthe .tirring .cene. in Ike Crimea,

vo, 112 pogei. Price kifty Centa.
Published by G. 8. WELLS,

140 Naisau street, Now YorK.
Wholeiale and retail dealer in Booki, Mu.ic,

Stationery and Fancy Goodi.
Dealera and agenU aupplled on the moat libe-

rtVewipaper publisher, giving thia one Iniertion
will receive a copy of the Boo*.
May 26,1856.

No. 9, Cheap Side.
1500 Ibi. Coffee,

3 chests Voung Hylon Tea,
2 «« Imperial, do
1 a Black, do
2 lib Is. Crushed Sugar,
2 t* Soda,
1 a Rice,
1-Bo* Spice,

Juit received and f^aale by A. HAYMOND.
May 26, I6S6.

War! War! War!
NOW READY!

Wells' New Pisnof Sebastopol!
combined with a .uperb Map »/ 'A/^'c{a"'°n/finely colored,.making a roagnlficont
(A, War Ground, 25 by 38 inche., «homng inc

city of 8ebaatopol, ita fortifications,Ii»U« >

poaitiena of contending forcei, aiego§»wn by an arli.twho ha. viiited thegroi.nd,-

,!«bed by
140 (faiiau atreet, N. Y.

pont iMeriion Iwill receive a copy of the map.
May 26, 1856.

Wool Carding.
.aassaisichinei formerly owned by Mr.

""""his FR(CES ABE as follows: j.
Order, in hi. line will be thankful y rece

May 26, '"V3m

"THE Ol'E* BIBi'E"
ArFNTS WANTED to lell a n®* work

entit'ed "Paganism, Popery and Christian-

Mi!ne?'With a view cfthe latert developement.
* uni'mc hostility to the BlBLk, as ex-

mUtSBaKO^
bound, and .old at »1 26 per copy.

S&JSStZSSSi.
May 26, 1856.

Domestic Manufacturing.
J, & T. A BARNES,

"YtTOULD give notic. to Iheir f°raor co.tom-
W er. «nd the public generally. that they
continue to manufacture wool WoJjoadCJot^,Cal.imore., Satinetts, Je,">

. ths Jinj( 0n;r^Y'two

"p.raons coming ftom a distance can have their
wool carded to take home with them.
Country Produce taken for work.

Carder ani Sp(<inff lh,. Wo did la.tGi".1. - . call. I.* T. A. BAKNE8.
May 26, 1855-3m

Public Sale of Lots,
On Friday the 22d of June, next,

At 10 o'clock, a. x., tbo subscriber will offer at
Publio'Salc, on the premises in

Greenville, Preston county, Virginia,
20 or more LOTS, 4 rods in front by 8 in depth >

situate on the new Turnpike leading from Elli-
colt's Works on Cheat Elver to the Dig Tunnel,
about 10 miles from Ellicott's, 10 utiles from
Morgaiitown, 12 miles from the Big Tunnel, and
about 0 from Kingwood. This property belongs
to the heirs of David Watson, uee'd.
Ttrm of Sale,.6 and 12 months credit.
May 26, 185fi.-4t JAMES WATSON.

No. 9, Cheap Nid«'.
Gentlemen's Travelling Dags and Hand Trunks

just received and for sale by
May 26, 1856. A. IIAYMOND.

Spectacles Rendered Useless!
Sight Preserved to lite Infest peri¬

od of Life, nud impnircd
Sight Restored 1!

The object of thin paper is la present to

ilie notice of the public a dimple invention,
by mum of which the decay of »ii<hi may
be prevented, ami when decayed, may be
restored to in original power.

I lis. fact well known to all, that aa man

advances in year*, the organ* ol vision be¬
come impaired. Dr. Knchenor tan, with
truth, thai no universal is tins lailureof tight
that between the aaes of for')' and tilt)
years, a large average of the human race

are obliged to hate recourse lo spectacles,
to aid lbs failing vision.

It isalnrtr
delect of sig)nneee»sary lo say, thai ibis
in near objei'lWiscnvered by a mistiness
lam are cliscovW'i those which are din-

perhaps RppearVlth the usual ease or

han usual vividndl presented with mors

The evil here spi\
burden as it is (loroSlf.1onerous in its

long engaged ihe ettfiW our nature. him
but the efforts of sciendpf 'be snientific;
been able lo reach the rofg not. hilherto,
that because the atlentiui/'be evil, and
jec'.rd to the cause, 1 not been di-

Lolinns, Salves, and wa.«he»,
plied,which! Ill some canes. liavS bi'en ap-
|he sufferers It letuporart benefity'ded to

end all have beeii (iblfod to rrsK,)11'be
use of spectacles. These are not («' "'H
ceednigly inconvenient, but in m..st £*.'
have increased Ihe d fflcnllv which i>W
hoped iheir use would remedy. It la »
known to'all who have been unfnrtuuUle
nough lo resort to their um, that they re»

quire to be changed, after having bf.-n «Md
a year or two, for olhi>r« of greaiar |idwer;
thus adding to their inconvenience a great
expense.

it is not the object here to enter into the
anatomy and physiology of the eye. It U
sufficient to point ont the cause of the evi',
and show to the afflicted a remedy, and tu
those who have not arrived at this deplora¬
ble state, a means of preventing its occur-
rence.

Upon the cause of this decay of vision, all
learned men agree; viz, in assigning it to a

gradual and imperceptible flattening of the
cornea of the eye This flattening of the
cornea is accounted (or thus: when the hu¬
mors which support the cornea ccase to flow
in their usual force and quantity, the cornea
becomes flatter than belore; and in conse¬

quence of this flattening the light passing
through the eye is not sufficiently refracted,
and iloeB not converge on the retina, but
would do so at some distance beyond. The
consequence is, a confused picture is paint¬
ed on the retina, and objects appear indis¬
tinct and dim.
On ihis subject, we will quote the opinion

of William Mackensie. Lectuier o.i the ete.

in the University ol Glasgow-, and Surgeon
to the Glassow Eye Infirmary; which opin¬
ion is set forth in his Practical Treatise on

the Eye, as follows:
" There ran be no doubt that deficient re¬

fraction i« the proximate cause of presbyo¬
pia (far-sigh ted nt-ss.)

" Willi regard to the efficient cause of
flatness of the cornea Irom diminution in
the quantity of ihe aqueous and vilrt-nus Im¬
mure, is the one mast cuminoiil) mentioned;
this diminution being supposed to depend
on the impeded manner in which 'he lunc-
lions of secretiun aro performed in advanced
lile."
The remedy is to be found in the use or a

Bimple instrument called en Eve-Cl'P the
eflect of which is to add vitality andslreugti)
by increasing the circulation, am! to bring
ihe siaht to the natural focus by restonng
the diminished convexity of the cornea..
This wonderful effect is produced without
pain or the possibility of injury to the eye.
try- The following are among the many

testimonials that could be procured, showing
ihe wonderful effects of the Patekt Eve
Curs, in restoring ihe sight.

Meadow Run, Greene Co., Pa. )
February 19, 1855. J

Bv request, I take pleasure in making the
following statements:.Previous to using
J. Bdll'6 Patent Kye Clips, I could not read
copimmi print in the Testament or Bible
wiihoul my glasses, and then I could not reed
over fifteen or twenty minutes at a time..
But since using the Cups about tour or five
week* I could read a chapter ill the BiIiIh
without my glassi s, if large print; and with
my glasses I could read tony pages without
auy inconvenience being perceptible. The
forest or any other objects at a distance I
can see as well as 1 could ten years ago..
My imposition is that if 1 could have hud
tlie Cups ten years ago, glasses would have
been of no use lo me. I; confidently say
tlmt 1 would not be without the cups for five
limes the amount. I am sixty yeais old, and
have worn glasses about ten vears

(Signed) EDWARD BUSSEY. Sen.

Meadow Run, Greene Co. Pa !
February 19,1855 J

I certify lo those inleretled HihI previous
to using j. Ball's Eje Cups. I could not read
any kind ol piilit. llor ihread a ueedle. nor

see the cracks in the floor. My eyes were

much sunk in my head. Alter using ihe
Cups about four weeks, ihe lamdyaud many
ol the neighbors observed my eyes looked
natural ana full. I could read in large print
and thread my needle, and can see at a dis¬
tance much better. My age is forty-four,
and I have worn glasses about twelve or

fourteen years.
'

(Signed) NANCY BUSSEY,1 EDWARD BUSSEY, Sen.

I was using my fifth pair of spectacles,
marked No. 9,-48 is said to b« the mark of
those first used; of course I had got nearly
to the end of spectacle aid. My sight, how¬
ever, was failiug so fast that 1 expected to

have to get anoiher pair I could not see to

distinguish letters unless ihey were half an

inch in size without spectacles. 1 saw the
Eye Cups advertised in a newspaper, and I
sent and got a pair. Alter using them about
thiee weeks. I lound 1 could read good com¬

mon sized print without spectacles. 1 can

alto see lar belter with my spectacles than
I ilid before. I attribute this preat improve-
ment in mv sight wholly to the use of the
E>eCups. My eyes have been weak from

°"'(Suited) ELIZABETH CURSTE\D.

Oy The editor of the Peiins}' ivm.ia Doin
ocrat writes as follows, ri-'spefci g th- cure

of Mrs. E Cursleinl, o Out Pi
UNiotiruwjt Pi Ail# i l1®!

Beingwell acquainted Willi M -. Curs eml.
I know hat belnre sheused .. Ball'- Paiei.i
Eve Cups,' it was impossible lor her In read
without the use ol' ami thai her
sight has been reslmed by the use ol ihe

Cups, so that shi- nmv reads print with her
Huk deve without difficulty.

JOHN F. BBAZEL. Hal. Penn. Dem.

May 21, 1655.
Last fall and winter my father's sight was

so far gone that it was with difficulty that he
could Bee to read in the Bible, with the. beat

glasses he could get. He got a pair of J.
Ball's Patent Eve-Cups" and after uaing
them one month he could see to read coarse

print in the Bible without glasses, which he
could not do for some length of lime before.

J. P. SHAFER.

\Z7~ Personi wishing to purchase a pair of
thew Cups will pleas# call it the house of
Jacob H. ShalW. when* they can see the Cups
and tecflre full taii«foclion in reference to

then wonderful ami alnwsi miraculnm curis.

JACOB P.SHAFER. Afynt,
For Monongalia and Morion Counties.

Residence 3J miles Soulh-Weet of Mor-
jjautown.

NEW GOODS.
1 am now receiving my Summer Stock or

Dry Goods and Heady Made Clothing
My entire auortment formi one'of lh<! "J1"

eitentivo and complete atcicki of Goods in the

country, to which I can with confldcncc Invite

tho attention or buyer.. A, HAYMONP.
Momantown, May 19,1858.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.,
Just arrivedat the Rt dPosti

Black droit Silk, doited

r j

Italian Cloth, Mon'. and U"J>' OottonGood.,
Slack Doeikln Cammero.
Barofc'o, Do Lnlno and Twigfe
Black tilk Tiuu«,lilk Hilkffi.,

5jkm"s,!t BONNETS!
Fancy embroidered Gi siamer,
Y« Satin Straw,
pi. do do

Straw, Neapolitan, &c.

groceries.
Tea, Coffee, crushed Sugar,

mmmmmm Three barroU of that extra

May 10, 186., SJ'% . CHADWICK.

latest FV|m the east!
A large assorlmeii^ geasonablts Goods
Just Iopened and for <»U.honp) for cl,|, .r pro-

(lur mutlo i>, " Beam c.n
examine bolero you make ?<¦. ourc|ia,C3. hi wo
can nialco il to your advantage!,;

.
LAZIKH . FLEMING.Mny 10, 1855.

SOMETHING NEW.
Shaving and Hair Dressing Salmn,
Walnut Street, opposite the Jail,'

MOHGANTOWti, Vn.,
GEO. CHAl.FANT, Proprietor:

TAKER plrasnre in announcing to the citizens
of town anil vicinity. that ho has opened a Shav¬
ing and Hair Dridiinj? Saloon in tbo room over
M. Ha)c»' Tailor Shop, and solicits a share of
ilie public pairnnngi-, feeling confident with tho
experienced assistant 1 have, nnd moderate
charges, to render genoral sat isfaction.
Morgan town, April 17, 1S65.

A. C. MILLER, M.D. M« L. CASSEI.DERtlY, M. D

DBS. JUILLEK & CA'SNELBERltY,
PRACTITIONERS or

HOMEOPATHIC IflEDICIKE,
S UIIG E it Y,

RESPECTFULLY tender tlioir Professional
services to the citizens Jt Morgantown and sur-
rounding- country.

JUT" OFF1CE in the brick building) south of the
Court-House, oiie door West of W. T. WlileWs
Law Office.
Morgantown, March 10, 1S53.

CZAR DEAD
But clothes lor the livinsr will be found at

A. FEDERLEICHT & C O'S.
Cheaper and more durable than at any otherplace
itrtXt' u! fin the,County.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
The undersigned have just returned.from the

East, with a largo and new ."ssurtment of Spring
and Summer CLOTHING, of every variety,
size, color and style, expressly made upfor this
market. For stylo, finish, and workmanship,wechallenge competition, and all Good* bought of
lu&nre warrantud tube as represented. Being
entiftty confined to the Clothing business, wo

touch to cay that we cannot fail to please,having
paid much attention and care to the selection of
our stotki And 'we, with these pledges upon our

Eart, solicit a shafr of the public patronage, if
onesty and Fair dealing will possibly obtain it.

i Oil* stock consists of

Mens', Boys1 atid Fmitiis' Clothing,
and also a large assortment >of

liats, Caps, Shirts, Collars,
Socks, Gloves, Handkerchiefs^

Cravats of all descriptions;
Boots & Shoes, Garters,

Suspenders, &c., &c.
We invite the attention of the public to bur

stock before purchasing elsewhdre.
FBDERLEIGHT & CO.

N. B. Country Produce :taVen in exchange lor
Goods, at the highest market price.,Co.
March 31, ,lS66.-3tn ^ 'f j.'-
Morgantown Marble Wurks.
SHEETS HARRISON & CO.

Dealers is Foreign and Domiitc MarMe,
Manufacturers if AIoiiuimiUi, Tumi

Hones, HeatUlonrs, <$r.t
Have established a Marble Factory in Mor¬
gantown, and eie prepared lo timshGrave¬
stones of every description, on the ^tnrtest
notice nnd most reasonable terras. .Their
work will be done in the most approved
style, as thev employ none but the be*\ 0f
workmen. Persons wishing to purchair a

splendid artiele of the kind will do wlSto
give them a call. All orders, either by let
,ter or otherwise, promptly attended to. Shop
on Walnut street, near Front.
Morgantown, Jan. 20,1855. If

Di*#oliition of Parliifi'dliip.
THE PaYtbeFahijj of Francis Weston & Co.,

at Clinton Furnace, is thia day dissolved by
mutual consent. All poraonB having claims a-

gainst laid firm will pleaao present them, and all
indobted are requested to make payment Within
sixty days, to fluorgo Hartman, by whom the bu»
Alness will herqafter be conducted.

FRANCIS WESTON,
GEORGE HARTMAN.

April 21, 1855.
IE?* Wheeling Gatotto and Intolligoncer will

please copy, and msort to amount

Dli'lHOs"DUNN.
Hiimiil' lin'it a' ISA 11 KA('KSVILI.in
Rppr.'ltilh UJllileV* lli^.^r ilff-iniih| services lo
the wiiii-i- ilu* pure ami KUrrouiVdlug
I'minlij II'1 tan I).- Ion ml w the Depot at
nil inn'',' ivlifn iint nruiei:»iiinall)' eiiuaged.

Hnrriick-villt-. .Vjiril 2. 1853.

ltcKlj-iiimlc Clolliing!
OiHSiaiinu of n itreal vanei) lur Spring and

Summer wear, just received and fur sale ai
the Big Window.
Mareh 31. Cjuh, & Co.

Ploughs, Points,# Castings,
id ever) desiiriptlon, at manufacturer's jui¬
ces. wholesale ami retail.
Feb 10. LAZIER & FLEMING.

19 BbU. Mackerel,
Just received and for salo by

May 10. Lazier 4c Kemiso.
Si BbN. No. 1. Herring,

Just received and lor salo by
May 19. Lizitn & Flemish).

16 boxes Would Candle*,
Just roceived and Tor sale by
May 19. Lazif.b & Fleming

Briisx .lock«>
A fine lot of superior Bran Clocks, 24 hour

and 8 day, warranted.
Mr? J9, Iazieji 6c Fufturo.

CARTER'S
Spanish Mixture.

THE GREAT PURIFIER OE THE BLOOD
NOT A PARTICLE OF MERCURY IN IT.

Vv Infallible Remedy forScrofblo,King's Evil
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules on tho Face, illoichcs,
Roils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or TetA
tor, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Rones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and
nil Diseases arising from ah injudicious use of
Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
tho Blood.
This valuable Medicine, which has become

celebrated for the number of extraordinary cures
effected through its ngoncy, has induccd the pro-!
prielors, at the urgent request of thoir friends,to
offer it to tl)e/public,iwjiich'they do with (he ut¬
most confidenco in its virtues nnd wonderful cu-

rativoproperties. The followingc'ertificatosjso-
loctod from a largo numbor, nre» howover, stron¬

ger testimony than the mefo word of tho pro¬
prietors and are all from gentlemen well known
in their localities, and of tho highest rcspoctn*
bility, many of them residing in the city ol Rich¬
mond, Va.

IT. Boydex, Esq., ofthe Exchange Hotel,Rich¬
mond, known every where, says ho has seen

the Medicine called Carter's Spanish Mixture,
administered in over a hundred eases, in nearly
all the diseases for which it is recommended,
with the most astonishingly' good results. Ho
»nys it is tho most extraordinary medicino ho has
ever seen.

AUUE AND PfcVEli- GREAT cure.
*5'P hereby certify, that Tor three years I had
Ague and Fever of tho moat violent description^
Mind fe.vcrol physicians, took iargO' quantities
of Quinine, Mefcury and I bellove all the Tonics
advertised, but all Without any permanent relief.
At fast I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, hvo bot¬
tles of which effectually cured me, and I am hap¬
py to Hay thnt I have neither chills or fever since.
\ consider it the best Tonic in tho world, and the
only medicine that ever reached my case.

JOHN JL0NGDE9T.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
C. D.'-Luck, Esq., now in the city OfRichmond

and for litany,years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's
Spanish Mixturo, that he has bought upwards of
50 bottles, which lie has given away to the af¬
flicted. Mr. Luck says ho has never known it to
fail when taken according to directions.

Dr. Minoe, a practising physician,and former¬
ly of tho city Hotel in the city of Richmond,
says he has witnessed in a number of cases the
effects of Carter?* Spanish Mixttirn which we're
most truly surprising, fie says in aense of Con--
sumption, dependent on'the liver, the good ef¬
fects wero wonderfUl indeed.
Samue£ M. DjitNKtn, of the firm of Drinker

& Morris. Richmond, wu<cured of Liver cotn-

Elaint of 8 years standing, by tho use of two
ottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

OHEAT CURB OF SCKOFULA.
The Editors of the Richmond Itepubjicari hail

a servant employod in their press room cured of
violent Scrofula '.combinedwith lVhoumatism,
which entirely disabled him from work ; 2 bot¬
tles of Carter's Spanish Mixturo made a perfect
cure of him, and tho Editors, in a public notice,
Bay they "cheerfully recommend it to all who
are effected with any discaso of the blood."

STILL ANOTHER CURE OK scrofula.
I had a very valuable boy cured ofScrofuivWy

Carter's Spanish Misfire. I consider it truly a

valuable medicine/- JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Conductor oil the 41'J K. & P. R. 11., Richmond.

Salt itlieum of20 years standing Cured
Mr. John Thompson, residing in the city of

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixfure, of Salt Rheum, which lie had
nearly 20 years, and which all the physicians of
the city could not.cure. Mr.,Thompson is a well
known merchant in the ,city of Richmond, Va;,
and his cure is most remarkable*
Win. A Matthews, of Richmond) had n servant

ctored of Syphillis,in the worst form, by Carter's
SpAnish Mixture. He says he cheerfully recom¬
mends it-, and considers it uiWnvalunble medicine.

Richard E West, of Richmond, was curod of
Scrofula, and what physicians called continued
Consumption) by 3 bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture.
Edward Burton, commiasioner<of the revenue,

says ho bus seen tho good effects of Carter's
Spanish Mixturo in a number of Syphillititteases,
and says it is a pcrfect cure for that horrible
disease.

VVm. G Harwood, ofRichmond, was cored of
old sores and Ulccrs, which disabled him from
wStlking. lie took a few bottles of CaVter'a
Spanish Mixturo and was enabled to walk with¬
out a Crutch, and in a short time permanently
cured.. ...!' ,, (i

Principal Depot at Bennett St fttchs, Rich¬
mond, Va. Also for salo by t\ M; Chalfant, M.i
Y. Willey 8: Co.* and by Dealers in Medicines
everywhere;
SepU 30, 1854i mirStmesly

Liver Complaint,
fanndicc, Dyspepsia, Chrow

ic or Atrvous Debility,
^KAsfe OF THE Kidreys, and all Diseases hris-
*lg from a Disordered Liver or Stomach* 'Stfch
a» CoiiNtipiitioh, Inward Pilcs»J^'ullhbss, or

Dljid to the Head, Acidity bf tho4St«innch,
^aH<na, He:irlblirn,Dihgii3t ibr Food.FullncBS
°f fyight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinttk^ °ii Fliltittftng at the Pit ol* the Stom-
iiclu Bvlitiining of tho Head) Hurried and Dif¬
ficult fyeathing/Kliiitaring atthe Heart,Choak-
ing 03hm.caUo»s wlicn in a lying posture,
DimnenUf Vision, Dota or webs bofore tf:o
Sight, Ethr and Dull''Pain in the Heiid,DolU
ciency ofVorupirntion* YollownoBs ol'tho Skin
and Kyesttkin in the Side, Back, Chest^Lirabs,
&c., SuddeM'juahea 0f jjijat,,Burning iu the
Kleshj Constat iiiiagimngs of Evil, and great
Depression ol'Smnu, can be ofiectually cured
by DOOjfcjrH HOOFJLAND'S
CELEBRATk GERMAN BITTERS.

pl>PA«ED JJY
DR. C.% jaUKSON,

Qt*rnmn M'iliuiilf\iorr. N". 120 Atoll St.,
one .luor beli»flVsih. I'hilatMphia.

Tholr power over thVibr.ve dlicaiealenotei-
celleil, II equalled, by Vy .ther preparation in
the United Siatei, » "*iurti meat, In tinny
caioi after akllful phyr'cV, i(lj lulled.

Tlieie Riltera are >. ortliV|,s attention oflnva
lida. Puaaeaaing gr',at virtlt, ||., rectification
ill tlio liver and loaaor glttila, oterculng the
molt aearclliiig power in wo*>BI, nlI(| ilFcclionn
ol the digcallvo organa, th* ar, nitbal info,
certain and pieaaant. \

VIRGIMA TESTb|0>Y.
Pa. J. M. \VitfluK, LelingtoVva., Kebrunfor

6, 1861, aaid : «1 uni entirely M«|<|-|hu HermanBitten. They have hecumo all lb, ra8C- jfj.
thing elae lelli." \

.i'ue I'tnTit Union, nubllihed a»noi|,inck,
Vl.aald, Jan. 10th, lSSOi "AGrr
We have uniformly refrained from
ing to the public any of the varioui,
icinea of the day, union thoroughly
of their value. Among thoae
thy of notice, la the German Dittera, Inva
Dr. Hoofland, and preparen by Dr. JacU
Philadelphia. One initanoe, io particu_
which the auperior virtuea of thla medicinl
been teated, hm fallen under our ubiervatl
During the kit eummer, a ion of Mr. t
Crtblll, of thin county, w»i \cr- siriowl]

rclcd with Livei Ccmplaint, end oftrr tryinp ir

vain larious remedies, lie purchased a hottle Of
the Bitter*,.and niter uniiig it, was so n.ucli re¬

lieved ol his distressing malady, thai lie procur¬
ed another bottle, and is now ie«t(ucd entirely
to lieaJth. ...

'1hey arc entirely vegetable, free from a)J in-

jiiriouB fngfindlenti, always* itrergthent the rys-
tem and never prostrate it.
Kor tale) Wholesale by Druggists in all tho<

principal cities,and at retail.by apothecaries and
storekeepers in every town in tho United State*.

Frptcxiiber 60, 1864; rtU&Hnjjp
><>00«XXXXXXXXXXXXX^X .

BURNS' HOUSE, ft'
it the Railroad and Suspension Bridge,

I'AIKttONT, VA. $ \
BURNS & PITCUER, PROPRIETORS.'^
Entertainment for TrBve)lfr«^l^oriLiof,A

JnrorH, &r.
Also, SiyfflwforHotsci".'' Nil?. ISSfli Q

x»»c>!><x»o<

ffl'LORE HODSE, \
WHEELBXC, VA.

DR. WATSON CARR, PROPRIETOR, 'J
BjT Price 81 60 per day. Nov. ISM.
x»ooooo<^><joooo<>?«>< «S

091 ACKES OP
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned linsH vnlunble Tract
of Lund he wishes lo sell,swuiiitcd

he raiitale fork of the upper three. turkM*
3is Sandy, cieek of Elk River, M«Bfc
..u,,lv. Va., containing 094 acres, «i ll by
ween 20 nu,I 30 acres improved. The si

> .ninii bviilipmnt rrnns ol builtCall u"»i w i"

.. fertile, producing exuberant rrnps ol Uotli

rraiti nn'd lirafs, with nil extensive rongeur
nocli oround S»< It is well watered; !i»vuir_
wo u'iml f'prinasj and o creek mWSW
t The li l.S ut'nw.d villi voal ol the. IksI.
uiHlitvt mid the climate is salubrious. Ill"
eru.s of sal'* will be made known to ".Ji,

¦i.;... ... luui hi i»r Ihov

ktibu-n to sny, one "who may wisli to see n,
indell necessary information given by S. II.
WRIGHT, residing thereon. For further
nlormation address the subscriber, at New
California. Jackson county. Va.
October 11! "i JOSEPH A. WRfGH^,
The Oldest Typo Foundry in Asierici.|

Established.by BinneyifRonaldsoiiin 17DG, on He*
base of Sowers' Germantown Foundry of 1739.
THE long esperienco of the several rroprio-'

tors of tho Philadelphia Type Foundry,
enables 1 . JOHNSOJf A CO., lo otter lo lliri
{Printing Craft itlie,.lnrgeit varicty of Typos, and
all the appurtenances of a Printing Office, to bo
fountf in any establishment in the United State*,
and of a quality, too, which is deemed to be tin*

rivalled. The ^imposition ot' the metal usod.is
.calculated to aftprd tHo greatest durability; whiln
the scrupulous care exercised in the fitting npt.f
the Type is such us to insure accuracy and square
linns of body, &c. ;> tm ... V

L. JOHN,SON k CO.'S facilities arc so

sive an to ennblciltem(to,fiH orders Ofany ttfriWrrfrj
either in Plain or tfanfcy Typcs>
Music of unparalleled beauty, (cast in this Foun
dry uloiiCfJ Scripts, Flowers, Borders ) Cut*,
Brass or Metal Rules, Brass Braces, La-
, .bor/savihSllulcs, Ac:tc. K

Presses of-all kitjdsVanUMu sfirts of PrintTn-;
Materials, (most of which are made by I.. J.
Co>) wijl bo furnishod nt Manufacturer:!' prices.
Stereotyping, in A'qcirnt or Modern Landfiftg-

C8, from the iWg&VvolumpJtb tii^m^Mwally
Eloctrotyping of Books/WoKd Cuts,Jobsj$.
Type (used tu Stereotyping, lor sale at reduced

prices.
Wood Ctils designed and engraved in tile-nest

stylo of art.
* J

ID* L. J. SiCo.'s "Minor Specimen Boo'' (.'<.-
knowledged tp. be thevfir^t qf itfj'clu
country, and original; in its conception
ting up) will be sent to till printers wh<
received it> who direct how it may be UanmiJ

IC7" Newspaper Printers who publish thiw ad¬
vertisement thrco times beforo Sept. 1, 1«5^
and send to us a copy of the paper containing
it,5wi|i be allowed their bills onpurcliaaing type
to four .times its amount.

l. jdIinsok ft do.
'NoJ G'Saimm street, uotlrIndependence liitU,;
April 14) ilSOO. ; (PHILADELPHIA.,.

7
Look Here.

JUST RECEIVED at A'.-FEDERLEICIIT &
CO.^ large and elegant supply o,f ..

STKAW HATS,
Such as Panama, Leghorn) Reed and Russia
Straw. ^AJsp,-rne>y inshion Collars a^a Byron,
Shirts a. la Napoleon, a very impiitior urtiiile,
which I 1-eeemmend to iny Jriendsj UHd a largo
assortment of nWbsvty-

tienilemen's Summer Wear,
Such as Coats, Vests, Pants, Sic.

1). II. STINK.
May 1!, 1845-lm.

Fresh .Jrriml til tin: .

lied i'ost:
Jtttt Received from P/iilailcljiJiiu

Tabby Vefvot, Alpacca>
.Lawns and Ginghams,

Diaper, Brown Drills, Gashmarctte,
Skirt Goods, &c, fcc.

ALSO, will be received injiJew ila^ft,
Bonoeti, and another.Jo.t of Drv Goo'ds,
Alap, Syrup, Tea aud Cofieo.

May 5, 1S55. V. II. CHADWICK'.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Punst ANT lo , decree or ll,c Circitfttiiiirt

oi' Miitidh^aliu' county, rendered in the
of Nancy Wilson vs. Jatneij S. Wilson and oili-

Fourth Monday in May next, 't
it being Court-day, to tho highest bidder, on 4.
crodit of G, 12, and IB mouths, the Land in thn
bill and proceedings mentioned, it being a tract,
of Fifty Acrcs of Land formerly owned Jbyui V4IIJ nxivo v» UHIIU iiiiuiu|I< uxiiijuaiiT

Elizabeth Wilson deceased, and the same that
was conveyed to her by Benjamin Wilsonjdee'd.
situated .on tho AVest sido of tho Monougnhol;i
river, adjoiuing lauds of I'oter b'oglr, Mattin P»
Fox ond others. The purchaser will be required

¦¦ esClVom «wito give bpild (bearing interest IVom date) Suit
security for the purchaso money, and a liu n \t ill
also bo retained fyr;the same until; paid.

u . lt.L.UEKKSIIlUK,
April 53,1SJ3. 'CouiuiUaioncr. s

~AGEliTS WAITED!
to sell rat best troitK oi'T. s. ,t ururit
Ten Nights la a Bar-Room, 4 what I saw there.
mills Ian largo lSano.ol'slOpnges,illujitralr-t
X with a beautiful Mezzotint Engraving bv
tiurtain, bound in tho best man nor, full gilt back.

Somo Agintsitfw selling this book arc makinff
$50 per month. Apply to

J. W. BKADIiEY,fublisher. |48 North Fourth Street, ghflauelfllifll
May 5, 1355. itn

100 bushels Dviml .topics,Juki rec.'ivt'tl ui.tt to, sale bv
Feb. 10. l.AXlEU&'FI.F.MtXG.

A Fine Tumiiig 1'owcr, wi
l.ATHKS f«»r Wood and Iron wpr

U**nt oaAvawniHi.t.! Apjlv to


